
'72 World Championship Road Race 

Water-Cooled Yamaha Proves Invincible 

West German GP 
Finnish ace J. Saarinen riding the newly developed water,cooled works 350 
Yamaha coiwincingly beat G. Agostini on a works MV at the West German 
1P, 1st raund of thi, year's ro&d race championship series held at the 
14. IS.mile Nurburgring on April 30.
In the process Saarinen established an .1bsolute motorcycle record for this
circuit at 90.91 mph approx. 5.72 mph faster than Ago,tini's e.xisting 500cc
record. Saarinen's brilliant success on the water-cooled Yamaha turned to be
a big shocrc to MV people, ai rt was the first GP defeat of 10-times world
champion Ago,tini ever recorded since M. Hailwood retired from the classic
events. 

Japanese rider H. Kanaya became another star of the West German GP. 
Riding a 250 T03, he won the claHic event for the first time in his racing 
career, setting the fastest ta., at 9' 46" 1-83. 76 mph. 

Amazing Speed & Reliability-350ccYamaha 
The 7-lap 350cc race was run in bitterly cold weather. As the flag dropped, 
A9C>stini 011 a works MV rocketed away and went on to comple,e the 
opening lap \'\ell ahead of Yamaha's Saarinen. On lap 2, however, Saarinen 
,ashed to •lose on leading Ayostini, and took over the lead from him during 

the 3rd lap .. Much to MV people's shock, Agostini's MV was not speed match 
for Saarinen's water-cooled Yamaha. Yamaha ace retentle$$ly accelerated his 
fantastic Yamaha and increased advantages: over Agostini lap by lap. He 
crossed the• line some 5.4 sec. ahead of Agostini, eventually. Japanese rider 
H. Kanaya 1inished third, riding anothee water-cooled Yamaha.

Japanese Hope, Kanaya's 250cc Class 
The 250cc class race wa, fought by 61 rider, for 6 taps-85.19 miles. West 
German rider 0. Braun on a Maico works machine launched a tough 
challenge a;,ainst the most powerful Yamaha machines, Braun held his lead 
during the fir<! hall stage of the race, but H. Kamiya riding a 250cc 
production racer T03 pulled ahe�d of him during lap 4. Kanaya scored his 
first-ever classic win by some 18.5 sec. margins over Braun. 

Race Resutu 350cc Class Race Results 250cc Class 
1st. J.Saarinen Yamah.a he H. Kanava Yamaha 
2nd. G.A�tinl MV 2nd. D. e,aun Maico 
3rd. H. Kanaya Yamaha 3rd. J. Saarinon Yamahtl 
4th. \\I.Sommer Yamaha 4th. O. Memote Yam8ha 
5th. A. Pasofini Aermooc,hi 5th. J. Dodds Yamaha 

JI, Ka11a)'O, ZSQcc k>fnntr 

French GP 
J. S;aarinon nicknamed 'Frying Finn'
repeated his sensational win Jus1 one
YA:!ek after the Won Germon GP. The
French GP. 2nd round of tho Gcli8$
took ploce at the Ctetmont Ferrand on
M11y 7. Satrinen on the water•coolcd
350 Yamaha outpaced Agostini's MV
in a more impressive way. Eve,, dul'ing
the first lip SaMintn e:stabllshed o
c omrnanclng le•d ov,r "9c)stini, and
incr<U1$Cd it to over-16 sec. on l11p 2.
His countryman T, L3tldvuorl on a
TR3 also went aheild of Ag04tini in 
the mo�ntimo,
Both YamahiK tought a hot fight for
the lend during the latter half &t;)g(l of 
the r3'Ce, bot S38r'inen e)(pertly manag•
t-d ro pull awoy from hi$ rival, and
v,on the race in succe�ion to the West
German round.
Reiw,ing ehempio,, P. llead on a 250cc
Yamaha provided iinothl:if highlight of
tho FrCftdl GP, He led the � from
start to finish io � fl:,wlcr., wav. H.
KonayD oo •mother Yamah.:l Gut the 
fastest lap at 3' 46'' 1 to take a fine 
third place.



'72 Tourist Trophy Races, Isle of Man 

Yamaha Scores Double Victory 

5th Round, World Championship Series 
'72 world championship road r-ace series came to a 

middle,stage climax with 5th round TT races Ofganiz.ed 

on the Isle of Man, Great Britain for a week period 

from June 3 through June 9. Each race was fought over 

a tricky and punistiing 37.75-mile mountain cirC\lit, 

unfortunately, under unfavorable weather conditions. 

E,pecially, main event 250cc class was forced to be 

postponed to the following clay from the scheduled 

start on June 7, due to continuous heavy rain and thick 

mist around the mountain sections of the course. 

Reigning champion P. Read of Great Britain scored his 

second successive 250cc TT victory, riding a Yamaha 

production ract1r TD3 in a flawless way throughout thts 
4-lap racing,

YOfJng British lion C. Monimer provided another

highlight. piloting hi, water·cooled twin 12&;c Yamaha
to victory on June 9. He also won this race tor a

couple of years running on a Yamaha.

Besides. a 350cc Yamaha TR3 ridden by British rider T. 

Rutter proved to be the fastest and most reliable

production racer in the 5-lap 350cc TT on June 3. It 

took a brilliant second spot just behind reigning

champion G. Agostini's works MV.

Yamaha's Close-Fought 250cc Class 
Ex-champion R. Gould riding a wau�r
COQIIXJ twir) Yarnoha h;>d $0t IM f-:1$l(I$( 
practice lap at a spa-ad of 100.46 mph to 
m3ke a definite bid for thi$ vear's 260cc
TT. Right from the stan. the r.iee tutned 
into a 100 mph battle between Gould and 
reigning champion P. Re:id. TT cours-e
favorite Read more expertly h.indled and 
&CUlerateCI his 250<:c T03 to (lf"du.ally 
Increase time advantage over his archrival 
Gould. In hot purwil of a leading p�ir of 

Y11m$h$,, a hQ,de of ridl:,s all on seemingly 
identical Yamaha machines, too, stru99l.id 
for 1hlfd pl�. Close-fought battle belweeo 
Riad and Gould nnuhed in .tn ove-r•one ton 
li!P speed even from standing stall. 
Lap by l.:ip Re�d continued to enlar� the 
lead over Gould, still averaging OYOr• 100 
mph. Eventually, Read finished first with 
Gould securing the safest second SPOt well 
ah� of J. Williams on o Yum.'.lhtl TOO. 

Mortimer Wins 125cc Class 
British voun,g rider C. Mortimer wtlo had 
jumpad to the tt11nJom with his sP(l(tacut.ir 
125cc TT win on a Yam,ha the previous 
yc;,ir, was most i,,omising to, this. year's 
3•1ap b81tle ovet a 'M:!t 31.?S-mlle circuh, 
too. Another rider in the reckoning wai G.
Patloui, Italian ac� on a work.1 water• 
cooled lv.,n Morbidt?lli.
The race started at 11 am. with visibility 
1u11'\i1\9 tw.111:r all llround ttu, mou,,t.iin 
u1ctions.. 
P.trlotli•movnted MorbideUi rocketed �V 

first, but clo�ely follo'A-ed by Mortimer s 
watec-•cooled twin. Parl<Hti managed 10
maintaio his lft�d 0111:tr PAonim,(11 Ufitil th& 
middle -stage of 2nd lap. He appeared to be
uyinsi too hard, and hit -0ffort$ was fol• 
lowed by the most tragic catasuophe. He 
lost .1 control on his moch1ne on very wet 
and $lippety surfaces of the bends on the 
mounlain sections. cu,shed and win killed 
at the spot. •Mortime, came hotne first to 
win the 125«: TT for 1h., sec::ond eon••cu• 
tive year. 

Race results- 250cc class Race reiult,- 125cc claH 
1st 
2od 
3rd 
4lh 
6th 

P. Aeiid 
R. Gould
J .. Williams 
C. Williams 
W. Pflrter 

Yam;,h.:, 
Yamaha 
Yam�HI 
Yamaha 
Y3m:,M 

Fastest lap - P. Read iYam,hal, 

1h30m51s2 99.68 mph 
lh32m Hk6 98.09 mph 
1h 33m 16$4 91.09 ,1,ph 
lh 34m 21s 4 95.98 mph 
lh 34m 24s 2 95,93 mph 

22m 30. 0 100.61 mph 

ht C. Mortimer Y3m;ih3 
2nd C. Williams Y3maha
3rd 8. Rae Ma!co 
4th L. Porter Hend;, 
5th R. Hac,kell Honda 

F3$test lap - C. Mortimer (Yamaha 1, 

1h 17m 38s 2 87.49 mph 
lh 24m 23' 0 80.49 mph 
1h 25m 39s 8 79.28 mph 
lh 26m 23s 0 78.63 mph 
lh 28m 44s 0 76.55 mph 

24m 58s 6 90.58 mph 

New Task Force -in Grazing-Australia 

Mustering cer:le and sheeg ure only two of 
the many u�s to which YOO\ah.'.I Moto, 
Cycles 3re s::ut in the verv hard. very 
rugged, +1ery dusty oreM oi htr western 
Oueemland. 
Many p,opert·t owners are finding that, due 
to ,evwe drov9ht condition$, it ,s not 
economical to ha"e riding horses, which of 
oourse, reqi,i ·t mvch gra.zing them$elves. 
With this economic factor in mind, more 

and moru ol thcto Grazier, are turning to 
the Motor Cycle ii$ .i swift and economical 
me:in, o1 property control. 
By for the most Poc>Ular cnoioo of Motor 
Cycles for these rugg9cl conditions, is 
Yami,ha. It has been found that Yamaha 
Motor Cycles sr�nt;I up �o the constant 
abu$e and lerrit>iv hard conditions in ti far 
superior monner to env other brand. 

Keen to PR 

-Italy
So many brands, and so many enthosiosts
lt.aly is ooe of the largest motorcycle 
manufacturing countnes in the world. 
Ytm$hi has rece,uly txtel'ldtd busi,,eu to 
this 2•wheehtf kingdom in Europe. The 650 
XS2 and 360 R5 whidl ire offtrod fo, sale 
through ltaliet, distributors for Yamaha in 
this oountrv, :ire now steodily winning 
reputation among ltollan motorcyclists for 
their high and reliable performance. 
Yamaha de.Ming people are also particularly 
kt11n to eltrY1lt th• brand image of Yamaha 
widaly and ttfioently by Hizing every 
po$Sible opportunity. 

Ready-to-use Patrol Yamahas 
Yamaha's bigger displacement sport models, 650 XS2 

and 350 R5 are now enjoying progressive popularity as 

police: patrol bikes in the world. Tough and tteady 

performance of these models prove very suitable for 

patrol duties both on highways and through city 

traffic. Policemen cite Yamahas as the best com� 

panions in their daily dut�.



Ftyi,.z f.'i11n. J. Suoritil"n 

Their Way to Victory 

Saarinen and Kanaya Spearhead Yamaha Attack; 

Other Team Members Also Make Tough Title Bids 

Yamaha racing team swept the first two rounds of this 
year's oorld championship road race series. Sensational 
attack was spearheaded by Finnish ac;e J. Saarinen and 
Japanese star H. Kanaya who rode their machines to 
impressive victory in 350cc and 250cc class events,
respectively. Yamaha racing team is more powerful 

than ever, and is claimed to be almost inYincible this 
year. The team consists of Saarinen. Kanaya, R. 
Gould, K. Ander$son, 8. Sheene and C. Mortimer 
riding the world-reputed 250cc and 350cc production 
racers, and newly developed water-cooled works ma• 

chines to make the strongest bids for cllampionships. 

Ex-Champion R. Gould proves himself to be one of the most promising title 
contenden, too. Swedish veteran 1<. Andersson concantr.ites on 125cc class 
this year, riding a water-cooled machine, C. Mortimer, last year's 125cc TT 
winner, and called 'Young British Lion', is aiming at 125cc title. B. Sheene 
of Great Britain is also one ot 'Young Lions'. 

Young HritiJh fl.:r 8, Sl,�ttte 

Swet/1-W l'<'li:.11:Jfl K. Aru/tr$1(:,,I 

� 
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New Commercial Film 

Yamaha Outboard Motors 
Yamaha has recently compiled a new 60-sec. commercial film entitled 
'Yamaha Outboard Motors'. Many a highlight scene which has been extracted 
from another 20-minute film introduced in the March issue of Yaniaha News 
makes up this new film. It is designed to introduce how useful Yamaha 
'>Utboard motors are for fishing, transportation and any other utility 
purposes in a very impressive way. Please make full use of it and capture 
eve(Y conceivable opportunity to make the merits of Yamaha outboard 
motors widely known to your customers .. 

Details am .is follows. 

All eolout, 60·SL'C. Mm av:11Iab!e 11\ 16mm 

�nd 35mm, nJrrated ,o Enghsh. fh1nch 

Spanish, Ct11nc� 01 lndones,on Jepatately 

P,1ce l6mn1 US 20 dull.t·s, 35mm 38 US 

doll1Ms FOB J,ipnn, h,M boon• by Vam;:ihd 

Aprily 10 Y <1:mah.t Ad11N11sem1•n1 & PR 

0 'o'i\iu 1 or E)(pqrl 01v15ion 



Yamaha Fishing 
Contest 

Ya,nahe fishing contest rcccntly cock place 
in Nrnv Z�lartd, 1Jtter>ded by some 5,000 
emhU'$ii1$tS, and entered by some 100 
boacs. Tiu, r,;:(NJ(IJ:st �$ r(ln with the 
'weight in' of al/ entered fish "'1/d 0,1 (he

btwc:h. Together with various entertain• 
menrs StJCh ti$ children's runnit,g tllC()$, s:N1d 
castle bullding contests, ere., Yam,hiJ test 
MtJm were there for the entire d:iv COtJ• 
ducting outboerd motor u:sts before the 
fflembled crowd. n>e contest �s won by 
a gentleman whO cf(lg/1t tt 271 lb kingfish 
and he v.es av.Mrded ,1 Yamaha P-45 wt• 
board motor, Th9til Wfjffl ll(triOUS consol
ation prizes comisting of J»Vol 1101.1chers 
:wd hams. The comest proved co be a l'll,Y 
succes;fvJ promorlor>. 

YAMAHA 

Topics 

Amazing 
Toughness 
Y;,matu, Mit,i Endr,,ro'$ t()l.,gh,�rs is more 
than amazing. 
Here picrurlld are tl"NI McConnell Bros of 
Himilton returning from their $1.JCCflSfful 
dlNJf' IJUMlng trlt> over the Nation.I Park 
Forest in tho CMtcr of Nonh /$/and, New 
ZINJ/Sn(J, The men on the right $id6 /$ r'JtV(Jr 
16 stone in w�k.lht with fl 165 lb deer on 
Ms back. Truly, rt ha wondcdul aehfeve
ment for such a $m4/I displatemqnt motor• 
eye/*. But, it is not an unusual c1Jsa with 
Yamah,, Tough 11rid st�dy p�r!Ol'mence 
plus outstanding ruggedness of Yam11'111 
trail models do much for a lot of huming 
f:JM In rhls PQff of the world. £;,ch time 
they can enjoy a big cacclt of game, 

'Globe of Death' Stunt 
on Yamaha 
'Globe of Death' is nb$olutcly the mo.st has ever atttJm,,ted. And that, wit/I a 
�x�itir"9 1111ractiott of the Daredevil Durldr,.s Yamaha machine. 
drcu$ tHm ln A<1ttnlilJ, It it the only act ---

;,., tflc world in which a car and a moto,.. 
cycle ars ridden in :, revolving globe. The 
ttJttlfic strain of thi& act is due to dlflitulr.y 
in ovs,comlng the comtifugal force created 
by the movement of thB gfob'1, {l(;COrdlng 
to Hcrb OU$kin, the inventor of thtJ act. 
'Wit hava to guDrd tJfJl!lnst the blood run
ning to he8d', $RYS he, 'The first time I 
attempted tht! lebt I wc,.s C8r'rie<I unconS<;ious 
from th• 9/0�•. 
Last year at the ltX,I Royal Show Herb 
took � bike and sidec.ar into the c�g,,, 
having h/$ wife K:nh n a passenge.r. Now, 
this year Kach will show PenJt croWf/G a 
Globe of Oath swm that no other womi11l 

Swedish Snowmobile 
Championship 

Unbeaten 
Yamaha 
Machines 
•New Guinea

Yamaha's powerful motocross models. 360 
RT-MX, 2S(J DT,MX ,m<I 125 AT,MX 
which h:IWJ nx:cntly m.JdC lhf..ofr dabul on 
tho market of Now Guinea, arc now Qro• 
gressively wiMlng hlgll repucar/()(1 among 
motOCr0$$ faM, bacf<ed by a tot of wins in 
motOCt0$S e,vents. Here pictr.Jtcd is :, 
Yamaha rider piloting his 125 ATMX to 
viCt()ry to impr�$$ $ptt.Cllt(ort wt'th hi9h 
reliable performance of Yamaha. 

Tho Swcd;sh wowmobile championship 
serles COnsf$fS of 8 rovMs in totttl, 4 ;,,, the 
Southern group, and 4 in the Northern� 
r6$()t:Ctlvt:ly. 
The rtfsults of thtt best thrtN! race$ are just 
counted for eligibility to t/Je ,m,ir, W'frtt
Swt,dish Championship Race. Th_,, best 10 
riders ;ue qualified for the s:,ld race. 
Swedish snowmobi/u race meeting hes only 
two displacement classes. uJJ·to�3SOcc �nd 
J5f.750cc class8S. This year Yam8ha ridefS 
monopolized the fi1st three p/8CC$ irt the 
351•750cc cl8$$ M follows 
flt. Ulf Beq,f,md 
z,><1. S.,,,,,t,.W<$rt,'11 L1,111<ht1Qnl 
3rd, 8t:flft•GOl'dttM�1enuo,1 

Y,,mo/lt, SR,643 
Yt,,1tol•t, GP-43:i 
YflfYtltlu, SR .. /33 

Surabaya-Malang 
Motorcycle Touring 

•Indonesia

Lofl{J-dimu,ce tourmg ,s the most f.JVoritc 
motoreycling activity /or Indonesian entht1, 
s18Sts. Here lntrod11ced Me some scenes of 
Y ;,m11/u, r/c/er$' tourlng which Wi'$ rf!Cenlly 
held by P. T. Harapan Moux in Djnktvri. 
TIit! 9119rll aur.>ett'Jd $Uver.JI hundred mutor• 
cyclisr-s, Md covered a di'su.mce of S()mC 
2001cm from SurabiJya to Malilng in Ea�r 
Indonesia. 



Special 
350 RS 
ShoWfl below are specially-equipped 350 
RS-machrncs of YDm,'JhtJ which are Intend• 
«l for vtt in dr;11ing technktue tests given 
by tJw J�1fff.WI p,olir;il, Those rnodels are 
P..fJ',Jpped 1W1h various colored l11mps Olt 
froflt :md r(i�t. 
Tho lampsaretlr In llnkage with tr;msmis
su,n geM shifting, thus CMbhng :,n ex!fm/11-
(tt H> tJflo,·tless.Jv check 10 see ii ,1 rider is 
employing a comn:t ge-111. 

They Win Yamaha Minis 

Hert: picNrtd (Ire tM membef'S of Hong.,,;. 
an group sound toom called 'Locomotive' 
to9t1th�r with a couple of Yamaha M;nis. 
T11fly won t"- pop<1lt,r song CMleJt in 

Beach 
Motocross 

in Brazil 

C1JrniYal which w,'lS held in /tunhacm, # 

heach town :some i30km t,r from Sao 
Pdulo, Brazil, ,vas h;gh/ightcd by the moro· 
croos mcoting lust e;vct J)lf)tnoted m this 
regr011. The cou�e c$t�blishcd along the 
bt:M:h e;aemled sorne 1.7km, providu'lg 
varlom �1d11tt: CO(Jditi()(U. 250cc ond 
125cc class e\ienti wt>ftl nm, lmd b lt>t of 
Yamaha 250cc DT2 and 125cc AT2 

mach/nC$ took JXlf1 in th0$e fJvllfll'S, w 
make spectator�; fully lntc111tuxJ ar,d excit• 
ed. 
The meeting was supporu:d by Yt1m.,hlJ 
Motor do 8r8Lil m Sao Prtvlo. 

Tokyo, :lfld were aw:mJcd t/tos, Yamahar 
as special priz&·. Small in size, bvl big in 
1>etformnnce-Yamaha's unique model
pletJSCd them so moch. 

Dutch Motorcycle 
Weekend 
The Dutch Motorcycfe Weekeud Snow was Motorpalel$ in Roru11<J;tm. The locvs of 
rOCtJntlv held in th<J RAJ Elf.hil)illOI> Build• 
ing In Amsterckim. The ovum prov,.'(/ vetv 
$UCCCSSful l>Y nrrracting no less than 43,000 
spect.rtors throughout tM Sts$iM, and 
sometrme$ there were so many pco,,f� 
inside that the officitll:; h,d to clOte 1Jte 
fltJlf1;1uce for' an hour or two. 
YanJiih.- modf!tls M pictured here were 
di${)layed by Dutch importer for Y;,,1u,lu,, 

auemion Wis on the exciting production 
racur 250 T03 which m:Jdc Jts li'rst public 
curing in Hollnnd. ThU$, the event w.:ts so 

successful lflDt tJII of Y:Jm4/UJ dlnributors 
w<11H the whole area of main exhrbitio 
ho/I for next V<Mt", �$ l�V Md lO bt:
come.m with rather a $m.Jll SIJ(}CC for 
ttxhit.,;1;�1 tbit yfNtr. 
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